
76A Henry Street, East Cannington, WA 6107
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

76A Henry Street, East Cannington, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Karen Smart

0419923860

https://realsearch.com.au/76a-henry-street-east-cannington-wa-6107
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-smart-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cannington


$525 per week

Welcome to 76A Henry Street East Cannington! This stunning duplex property is now available for lease. Located in a

convenient and sought-after area, this property offers the perfect blend of modern living and comfort. Boasting a

spacious layout, this duplex features two bedroom, a renovated bathroom, an emclosed rear yard with side access to a

large shed.Situated in a prime location, this property is close to local amenities, schools, parks, and public transportation.

Additions include:Split system air conditioner in living room and one bedroomSecurity screen doors at front and rear,

security screens to windowsRoller shutters at front of homeAlarm insitu - tenant to pay for monitoringGardens are

reticulatedpartly enclosed rear patioVery large shed and a garden shedPlease register your details to be advised of future

home open times. Register to view property - http://goo.gl/MS1xYTIf there is no viewing time booked, once you have

submitted your contact details you will be notified by text when there has been one scheduled.If you are not registered

then you will not be notified of new times, changes or cancellations.TO APPLY:

https://raywhitecannington.com.au/rent/apply-onlinePlease note we do not accept 1form applications.In the current

rental market, we strongly recommend completing and submitting the application form before you view the

property.Disclaimer:Although every effort has been taken to ensure the information provided for this property is deemed

to be correct and accurate at the time of writing it cannot be guaranteed, reference to a school does not guarantee

availability of that particular school, distances are estimated using Google maps. Applicants are advised to make their own

enquiries as to the accuracy on this information.Please register your details to be advised of future home open times. If

you are not registered then you will not be notified of new times, changes or cancellations.


